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Gowned all in white, the Ladies of
Willamette Glee club, composed of 33

voices, made lovely ensemuie iu iu meeting tnis season of uaas fringe
opening number of program given jd,, at the home Bowlby on

the students or tne or. music Aorth Capital evening,
of .Willamette university, last night, in
the First Methodist church.

A large and enthusiastic crowd tax-
ed the seating capacity of the whole
second floor and balcony. The only
decoration was a simple arrangement
of palms along the chancel rail.

The club's first number was
"Dawn," valse trio, Strauss, and
"Comin' Thru the Rye," by Wodell.
They also closed the program with "A
Song of Spring" and "When the Day-

light Goes" by Neidlinger.
The program was given under the di-

rection of Dean Frederic S. Menden-hall- ,

Miss Eleanor Colony accom-
panying at the piano, assisted in sev-

eral numbers by Miss Joy Turner, vio-

linist.
Miss Colony also appeared in a pipe-orga- n

number, "Toccato," E. d'Evry,
and "In Summer," by Steffins. Con-

sidering the difficulty of playing this
instrument very few people attempt it.
However, Miss Colony proved herself
quite as proficient iu her organ num-

bers as at the piano.
The principal soloist was Miss Ava

McMahon, who has pleased many aud-

iences with her beautiful voice. She
sang several lovo lyrics from "The
Garden of Kama," and a selection from
"Sampson and Dalila,',' in French. She
also sang with Lois Ashby in
"Thy Face So Fair," and also gave
a piano solo, "Valse Arabesque," Op,
82, in an equally charming manner as
her songs. In her French Bong she
was assisted by Miss Colony at the
piano, Dmn Mendenhall at the pipe-orga- n

and Miss Turner, violin.
Miss Ashby also appeared in a solo

number, "Se Saran Rose." Her voice
is as Bweet and winsome as her
personality, and the lilting melody o2f
this number was well suited to her
voice. Her Binging occasioned prolong-
ed applause.

Miss Frances Dimick and Mr. Harold
Tory appeared in duet, "The Song of
Joy,". and each also sang alone. .Mr.
Jory's solo was "Ruddier Than a
Cherry," and Miss Dimick 's solo, "II
Bacio. " She has a beautiful soprano
voice, under perfect control, and both
Jory's singing has clways proved r

songs were much appreciated. Mr.
litrhtful. ami lntit niahf xcatt Tin ex
ception.

Two violin solos were given, Miss
Lucile1 MeCully interpreting "Ber-
ceuse," from Jocelyn, and Miss Let ha

, Driscoll ".Petite Berceuse." Miss Mc-

Cully 's. rendition was intelligent and
proved one of the most pleasing num- -

lers. Miss Driscoll, although a very
youfi? JtL SjSZ
WHEN FEELING TIRED

Hood's SarsspariMn Builds Up th
Whcls Cyetem Makes Purs Blood.

That tired feeling that comes to
you in (be spring, year after year,
is a sign that your blood lacks vi-

tality, just as pimples, boils

other eruptions ore signs that it is

impure; and it is also a sign that
your system is in a low or run-dow- n

condition inviting disease. It is a

warning, which it is wise to lieed.

"Ask your druggist for Hood's
Sarsaparilla. This ' old standard
tried and blood medicine re-

lieves that tired feeling. It cleanses
tha blood, gives new life, new conr-a- c,

strength and cheerfulness. It
ir.al:es ths rich, red blood will
ma!:e you feel, look, eat and sleep
better."

. Be sure to get Hood's, because it
is the best. There is no other com-

bination of roots, barks and herba
like it no snbstitnte for it-- no

"just-as-goo- medicine.

S A L E M

Thursday MAY 14
Special dowa-tow- reserved seat and
general admission sale at Patton Bros.
Book Store, 9 to 5 o'clock Circus day.
p C5iwftwiinii KfSs zoo scviYB(fai in pmoi . JV

selection1 from Herrmann in a manner
creditable to one much older.

Splendid piano solos were (riven by
Miss Lucile Knntz, ..Miss Louisa Ben-ma- n

and Miss Lena Dotson.
Encores were demanded of many of

the performances, but the Men's Glee
club numbers was the only one to which
a rwponse was made.

-

J. C. Currie, H. L. Bowlby,
Mrs. Wm. Tkielsou and Mrs. Geo.
Christie were hostesses for the last

a tne
the of Mrs.

by nenooi street, Monday

with

Miys

own

Additional guests were Dr. and Mrs.
Keene, of Silvorton; Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Cupper, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Carl
ton, Mr. W. P. Butler and Mrs. Willey.
Mrs. Willey was awarded the ladies
prize, and Mr. Homer Smith the gentle
men B.

Scotch broom and buttercups were
effectively used in decorating.

Dainty refreshments were served by
the hostesses, and unique favors given
to each guest.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Weaver are now
located at their . home in Marshland,
near Seaside. Mrs. Weaver is the eld-

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Scott, of this city, and her marriage
was an event of last weckC

"

A. T. Wain entertained the mem- -

bers bf her bridge club Monday after-
noon at her home on South Commor- -

cial street. Three tables, were used
for additional guests.

The decorative scheme ws3 yellow!
and whito, and was attracti vely car-- 1

ried out with whito wisteria, yellow lo- -

cast, and yellow and wuite kale blos-

soms. -

Card honors fell lo Miss Jennie
and Mrs. Albert Downing. -

The - marriage of Miss Marie Wil-- '
Hams to Mr. W. Norwood ' Cox, of
Springfield, was celebrated in Eugene
Monday.

Mrs. Cox is the adopted daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scott, of this city,1
and has made, her home with them the
past 16 yea'rs.

Mr. Cox is in the mercantile busi-

ness in Springfield, where they will
make their home after their return
from their honeymoon ' in northern
cities.

Mrs. J. Frank Hughes and little son
left this morning for Eugene, where
they will spend a week with . Mrs.
Hughes' mother, Mrs. J. E. Baker." '

Mrs. C. E. Scott, who has been the
guest of relatives in Portland, will
visit her son Ernest L. Scott in Wood-

land, Wash., formerly of Salem, before
her return home.

Miss Grace Holt and Mis.? Mary
Belle Reinhnrt are home after a deligh-- f

ul week-en- , spent as the guest of Miss
Annie Dawson in Albany.

Their party attended the baseball
game between Salem High and Albany
in Albany, Friday, and motored over

girl, gave the lovely appealing

and

true

that

real

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

Fry

High.

Mrs. Frank M. Erown, assisted by
Mrs. B. C. Miles, entertained the mem-

bers of their Kensington Tea club yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Brown on South Commercial street.

Mrs.'E. E. Downing will be hostess
for the "Happy- Hour'' Bridge club
next Wednesday at her home on
Church street. .

Mrs. R. S. Wallace and Mrs.. Alice
H. Dodd entertained the Tuesday after-
noon club at the home of the former,
being assisted by Mrs. John H. Scott,
Mrs.. Rolliu K.. Page, and Miss Lillian
Applegate. . Mrs. E. A. Greenwood of
Salt Lake City, who is visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. J, Hendricks, was an
additional guest.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Waring, whose
marriage was celebrated a few weeks
ago, were given a pleasant surprise
party Wednesday evening by members
of the pottoffice force and their fam-
ilies. A silver set from the guests was
presented during the evening.

j

Members of the I.'emo Card club
were entertained Tuesday evening hy
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baker and Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Locke at the Marion
with cards and dancing, as the special
features. Card honors were secured by
Mrs. W. H. Dancy and Homer Smith.
Music was furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
Warren J. Hunt and dancing enjoved
until a late hour. Red carnations were
used effectively in the decorations of
the dining room, where supper was
served.

Mrs. A. M. Crawford entertained
Thursday, honoring the birthdays of
her husband and Murray Wheat. Mrs.
Joseph Benjamin, Mrs. F. S. Stewart
and Miss Lela Slater assisted the hos-
tess. The ever-popul- 500 was play-
ed, card flavors being secured by Mrs.
W. Van Winkle and Rex Turmr. The
guests wefe: Rev. and Mrs. Robert S.
Gill, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.- Benjamin;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shields, Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Van Winkle, Miss Zoe
Stockton, Miss Joy Turner, Miss Lela
Slater, Miss Alice Bingham, Miss Dib-

ble, Miss Kazelle .rixon, Miss Mar-jori- e

Marvin, Miss Bclpha Moore, Miss
Lillian Slater and Mrs. Fredericft 8.
Stewart.' Rev. Gbeiihintzen, of Spok-

ane, Wash.; Messrs.-Ralp- Moore, Guy
Smith, Rex Turner, Paul Smith,

Pierce, Richard Slater and Fritz
Slade.

Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher Homan enter-
tained Monday evening in honor of the
21st birthday of their son Paul, who
has -- just 'been, awarded the Rhodes
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Rocker as Illustrated $14.85
" This rocker is made of selected oak. Genuine
leather seat and back. Regular $17.50 value.

1 all-ov- er leather chair, $16.85, regular $35 value

1 all-ov- er leather chair, $14.85, regular $22 value

1 solid oak rocker auto seat .$7.65
Regular $9.00 value. " : "

1 solid oak rocker auto, seat ........... .$10.85
Regular $13.50 value.

Covers were laid for Mrs. V. 'G. jjns
Mildrod Lottie Lee this--' .city upon the
Penn. Miss Eleanor Ruby, Inez
Goltra, Miss Gertrude Eakin,
Florence Pago, Miss Ruth Young,
Iiaura Heist and Misa Helen Wastell;

$6.00 Value
built of

carry
of

Washington!

scholarship. Miss Shipley, frequently been
Bartholomew, Miss entertained

Miss
Miss
Miss

casion her

10:30
Messrs. Errol this morning, marriage of

Vandovort Beth Eric' Miss DonrngqlU tfl Mr Jacob
Bolt,' Alfred Schramm,' L. Bernard!, Rev. Moore

Dr. and Mrs. Homan and ing High Mass, and
Homan. ing the and gold

terved such occasions.
wedding Wednesday of more

than passing interest was thpt of Miss
Helen Louise Beverilgo and Ed-

ward Law, which was celebrated in the
home of bride's parents, Mr., and
Mrs. W. Boveridge, by
Georgo B. Van de Water. Miss Helen

D. assisted
in

Is

cut,

a very,
line and

Stores in I

Oregon I

in oc- -

of visits to her sister.

At a beautiful ceremony at Jos'
church, at o

Gilkey, Emory Boane, occurred the
George Axley, Rejjina

Father read-Pau- l

the nuptial wear-Pau- l

white vestment re--

. '' for
Another

Joseph

the
Joseph Dr.

Catholic

strains of
music, played Lcona

Weidmer at the bridal
party entered church,

Mildred Suing, gowned in
' white, two flower
girls, Pauline Monarch and

Weber was of honor and Miss arr, in white, came next, and
Kathcrine Lewis and Miss Gone Gumm were followed by the matron of honor,

ceremony Joseph and the brides-- a

reception was held, and Mr. and Miss Mary Tho

and Mr. ami enteied father's
Frank A. Law, the bridegroom's par-- and they were met at chancel by
onts, from Washington, C,
the bridal party receiving. A buffet
Burepr was served. Mrs. Uscar uver

to
as

and

St.
eph's 'clock

Todd,

To the wed-- I

ding Miss
pipcorgan,

little

The
Margaret

maid

bridesmaids. Following the Mrs.
maid,

Mrs. Beveridge arm
the

and his attendant, Mr.
Poppe.

The bride wore an exquisite robe of
beck, Mrs. Frank Fleming, Frank Law,! filmy lace and chilfon entrain. Her
Jr., and M4ss Claire Oaks presided at long tulle veil was lightly caught with
the table, and assisting in serving were: orange uiussonw, ami ene camea an
Mrs. U. G. Shipley, of Salem; Mrs. j arm bouquet of bride's roses and ferns.
Harry Appleton, of Seattle, and Mrs. Her maid wore a dainty costume of
Lou A. Harlow. Both Mr. and Mrs. white embroidered, with picture bat in
Law are popular in society, and were white. The matron of honor's gown

entertained previous to! was of cream colored, satin with pie-the-

wodding. They will spend their ture hat of white and blue. Both
in California. Evening', tendants carried white carnations with

Telegram. asparagus fern.
Miss who is a sister of' Special music was rendered, the

Ths Fairy Queen
Qusen of ths May.

by
the

the the

also

the

Daddy's Bedtime

!

me today
when

and so !ler
last. of 75,

"Ob, splendid!" shouted both the children.

chairs

Mendelsohn's

ring-beare-

proceeding.

Domagolla,
Schotthoefcr.

Mrs.lbrido

bridegroom
Rudolph

extensively

Beveridge,

The Jolly Fairies

Give

offense

their every is to
yenr at about this time the have what they call a spring frolic
l'hls year they It the night last

"For days before this frolic bad gone flower bunting, and, of
course, they quantities So of every kind there was some
specimen, and they knew how to arrange these flowers. They put them'
all over the fresh green and here and there they scattered young green
ferus. It made the grass a soft carpet of all the prettiest colors
the world. Then all was for the

"And now the began. First of all, tbey bad the May pole dance."
"It must be perfectly wonderful!" said Evelyn thoughtfully. "I can Just

think of all those lovely wild flowers which tbey gathered with the
shining down over them and then all exquisite dancing around the

"

May
"Yes; It Is very daddy agreed. "But, to continue, the

May pole dance simply one of the many delightful things about their spring
frolic. the dance is when, of the fairy queen proclaimed
queen the May, the

"You see, every feels Just like exercise such One weather,
tbey bnve all kinds of races and games. Last of all comes the frolic"

"Is that a special game?" asked Jnck. "I thought yon Just meant the
whole purty was a frolic and because it was given the it was

spring frolic."
of course." snld dnddy, "the whole party Is a spring frolic.

But they do bsve special frolic the pnrty is over, and that consists
races hurdle Jumping.
"They have small hurdles placed every little distance on the race track.

race truck covered with flowers, and the hurdles always covered
with flowers aluo, and then all the fairies and Jump over this course,
while the fairies who are not racing the time sing Jolly songs help them

"The who wins race hns the honor of leading the May pole

dance the following spring and after whole Is over the
fnlry presents each little fairy with a crown flowers."
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The Store That Saves Money

Dining Table
Only $33.75

This table is like cut, in. top
and 8 ft. extension. Built from
solid quarter sawed oak
throughout. Regular $50.00
value.

1 54-i- . top flft. Extension Table,
. $28.50. Kegular $35.00 value.
1 top Extension Tablo,

$21.o0. Regular 27.00 value.
1 42-in- . top Tablo,

16.50. Regular value.
1 42-in- . top Oft. TaMe,

$13.85. Regular $1(5.00 value.

Extra Special $3.85 i Brass Bed for $13.85

Similar hard-
wood throughout, finished
desired. .

We com-
plete rockers.

WSIdo'Mills,'

' '

upon-h- a

Yearly

Spring Frolic

fairies

Extension

Extension

As illustrated

The
of this is not to

beds $1.45
to $50.00. ...

Your Credit

HOMEiFUMSHFRSmT
LORXOURT&HIGHSTS.

We Sell for Less Because We Buy for Less

Their

choir singing a the Kyrie real In tho sing- -

from Our Lady of Lovelta; Tho San- -

clas Benedictus and Agnus Dei from
Loeschi, Prof. Dan F. Langcnbeag di-

recting. the offertory Mrs. J. C.
Cooper sang excellent voico Wil-lard- s

"Ave Marie."
following the ceremony

the bridal arty left for e of
tho bride on North Capital street,
where a wedding luncheon was served
to a large number of relatives and
friends.

This evening a largo will
be given in their honor at St. Joseph's
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard! are well
hero, Mrs. Bernard! being the

oldest of 'Mr. and Mrs. Franz
Doiimgalla, and Mr. Bernard! being a
member of one of Salem's oldest fam-
ilies. Ho has been with tho Mover's

' for a number of
years.

young peoplo will mako thoir
home on Aorth Capital street.

o

Mrs. Percy V. Cotter gave a lovely
iiincneon tor Mrs. Jrank Spears (So
phia (allin) Tuesday afternoon at her
home Chemekcta street. Hearts
were in the menu and dec-
orations. The place cards bore hand-painte- d

hearts and the table center-
piece was of scarlet geraniums. Potted
geraniums of the same huo were placed
about the rooms. were laid for
Mrs. Spear, Mrs. F. W. Spencer, Mrs.
U. O. Shipley, Mrs. F. L. Elliott, Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. W. (,'. Dyer, Miss
Carnolia Marvin, Mrs. J. R. Linn

L. Dick, Mrs. J. C. Ci
A. Kazmarek.

mous Scotch Commedian to
Audience.

You know haven't yon yet Once entertainer fairly denied.

After

hurry.
this

frolic,
lovely

cast of Canterbury

which will be at

on evening

if,;-- rd

.'Ml

Furniture for the June Bride-to-- b e
Our stock has never been complete as it is to-

day. We buy for stores in Oregon and Washington.
We buy for less and give our customers the full bene-
fit of our buying power. We give liberal credit to
those wishing and deserving of same. Our stock
bears inspection at all times. If impossible to come
in during the day just phone us and make arrange
ments tor one oi our salesmen to meet you in the
evening.

Only $13.85. m m

Regular $15.00 value. finish
bed guaranteed

tarnish. Other from

mass human note.

Immediately

reception

daughter

Department

suggested

ing and talking pictures perfect syn-
chronization has at last been

"I Love Lassie,'1 "Safest o' the
Family," "She's Ma Daisy," Weo
Bcoch and other favorite
Lauder songs will be reproduced
through tho power of, the woudorful
new invention,

(Continued from pagt one.)

i

1 t

Ajf v r

-

as

on

a

Mazatlan, where the Chinese and Jap-
anese colonists were in a state of panic.

Despito tho exodus, it wns learned
that 300 Americans were still in Mexico

it seemed likely they in-

tended to risk stayiug throughout the
crisis.

Uditionnl troops were ordered to
Ivaco in response to frenzied appeals

Arizona border towns for

FORMES CONVICT AT
- LECTURES

Harry Manuel Cab- -

Pnrtmmpua

of picture, convicted
auditorium a'stantiiil

Regular $15 Value I

fV- -I W--

r'ci
h trill

CHURCHILL CALLED
"DESPISEDAGENT"

ARTHUR BALFOUR CREATES FUR-

ORE IN HOUSE COMMONS BY

April 29. By referring to
First Lord of the Admiralty Winston

a "despised of
government and as crim-
inal", Arthur J. tory

house of commons, created
a furore todity among lawmakers.

Ho was speaking on a motion
Austen another

tory, to censure first lord for
adopting naval measures to rocrco
Ulster in it resists homo rule iu
Irel&iid. Liberal members leaped to
their at his waved papers,
jeered, hooted, protested demanded
a

Balfour, however, persisted in con-
tinuing his argument.

Churchill tried to placate anti- -

home rulers lasi night suggesting a
"Prison Reform" is the subject of compromise on federal system for tho

a three-reo- l moving picturo lecture witiro British It was under-tha- t

is on the liligh theater today Bt00l the cabinet had approved this
and Thursday, it is given by W. F. suggestion.
llassell, was an inmate
state's house at the eat LEAVES TYPEWRITER TOR
end of State street for three years. He MONTANA ONION
is qualified to speak with authority on .

subjoct as he experienced both Miss Lena Gimrdin, one of depu-goo- d

and the bad sides of prison life, ties in tho Marion clerk's of.
jito was inside during the administratrix, closes work in that office
tion Superintendent James and also 'Thursday and leaves in a time
of Governor West 's new system. for Clara, Montana, where

Mr. shows in three reels taken up a homestead. Instead
the contract system with its at- -' nniimlinir tvnnarritnr. mnUiiij

SINGING PICTURES jtendant brutality the honor sys- - .0untv warrants itsnini nmrrinira li- -
TO BRING LAUDER with its corresponding humanity. rouses, etc., expects to raise gar--

, lAltheugh his do not show den, hoe onions, aiM much out in
Wonderful Production to Fa- - scenes at Salem institution, he the open She filed on acres

some Hides illustrating tne worn nere. i,lKt fall. Hhe has many friends Sa--'u lent who will to seo leave.
Wealthy Portueese Bentenced.

Lauder, tho internationally fa-- Los Angeles, April 20.
moils Scotch commedinn. will rpnrn-- ! rnl. wenlthv Kan TVinipn

ALLEGATIONS

London,

tho "meanest

imi.lo
Chamberlain,

case

words,
and

retraction.

the
by

empire.

who

the

has

sho
pictures live

Introduce the has air.

DIGGS TRIAL
San Francisco, trial

a.ja. auu mtiiu m uccv mo """""j " uucbu iu me ui uraud ues- - nsnerman. was sentenced ncr was begun here of Maurv I.
on daddy that he hadn't told the children a story about tb elves day, matinee and night, the Lau-t- o life imprisonment in San Quentin Biggs, former Btato architect, charged
ever ever long. So he said: - singing and talking pictures are penitentiary the murder of Mrs. with a statutory against Mins

How about a story of the fairies tonight, children?" , i
presented to public. These Harriet Vorndmm, October 28th Ida Pearring. A venire

about spring frolic. said

just fairies
had before

the
found of them.

Just
crass,

look like In
ready party.

fun

moon

the fairies
poleT

beautiful, fancy,"
is

over, course, Is
of sports begin.

after and

that
In spring called

"Well, real
before

of nod

are

at to

fnlry
the party

queen of

You

54

$20.00

Lauder

in

known

storo

The

Covers

C.

Salem

so

attained.

"A

PENN HERE

at

PATCH

Hasscll of

and

he

in

in

:ture are so wonderful that the world 'si His attorneys' plea a was: iu and their examination cou- -

1 told Katest

I

The 1

walk the his voice Cabral
rings through the with evidence.

l

'

-- i

The for "

the opera the of May

f

,. i 1 1

City, where

from

OF

Churchill s agent" tho

Balfour, former
leader the

tho

by prom-
inent the

a

of the

the the
couutv

her
of Bhort

j she
tho

both a.

tern

100

' regret her

BEGUN.
April 29.

wim uuvui, " ncxi i
for

for
the pic-- j men was

one

run

for

At

for new trial court,

out and was

if

feet

Tho
todav

sumed tho entire morning session,
on circum- - When Judge Cabauiss adjourned court

at noon four jurors hail been sworn.

CAST OF JUNIOR PLAY TO BE GIVEN TC NIGHT AT PENN

Pil-

grims," presented

house

i

1

1st by the junior class of Willamette The play is being produced under the
university in connection with the other direction of Prof. Wallace MacMurry,
May Day festivities will present the head of tho drama department at the
play at the penitentiary this evening, university.


